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A NEIGHBOR'S REVERSE
tt WAS NOT LESS SWEET BECAUSE IT WAS 

SLOW IN COMING.

“Never will I furgive Follett,” laid 
R 'bert Murdock, with bitter energy.

“Never is a long day,” said hie wife 
caimly.

“That may be, but I mean what I say,* 
nevertheless/' he rejoined.

“That is hardly Christian, Robert.”
“it’s human, at any rate,” he retorted. 

“You can’t deny that he has served me 
a mean trick.”

“I do not- deny it.. I was certainly 
surprised to find that lie could treat you 
in so ungentlemaniy a manner.”

“Ungentlemanly ! I should j think it 
• was. It was only night before last that 

I announced my intention of buying the 
Walsingham lot, considering that it 
would greatly rise in value within the 
next five years, for reasons which I de
tailed to him. He advised me to do so 
and the next morning posted over to the 
heirs and secured it himself. If that 
wasn't mean, I should like to know what 
is. ’

“I agree with you on that point. But 
I hope he may come to see its meanness 
himself.”

“No chance f »r that. He's as mean 
as dirt, and caves only for his own in
terest.”

Certainly it did seem that Mr Murdock 
had a right to complain. The "Waleing- 
ham lut contained five acres, which, for 
special reasons known'to him, was likely 
to become valuable at no g re rat distant 
day. For this reason he had fur a year 
past desired to possess it. The death of 
the owner, necessitating a sale,opened to 
him the coveted opportunity. But he 
was indiscreet enough to communicate 
his intention to his neighbor, with the 
result already mentioned.

It was not until two days afterwards 
that he accidentally met Follett at the 
village store. With some embarrassment 
in his manner. Fullett said :

“Good-morning, Mr Murdock.”
Murdock lucked him full in the face 

and then retired to another part of the 
store.

Follett flushed at tins decided rebuff, 
which had been witnessed by several 
others who were well acquainted with 

T>oth parties.
“What is the matter with Mur lock 

asked an acquaintance.
“I don’t know, 1 m sure. It he don 5 

want to speak to me he needn’t.
“I thought you were gvod frien

in g at. hia heuse
“Yes, gaiü Folle’t, with an air of 

constraint. •
“I didn’t know he was apt t j take of

feree so easily. What have you done to 
ofiend him

“That he can tell best,” said Follett, 
evidently tried by the subject. “I have 
no time nor inclination to inquire into a 
matter of so little importance.

Murdock heard this, aud it seemed to 
him insult added to injury. However, 
he deigned not a w*-r<i, but preserved a 
dignified silence. Ha was nut a man to 
talk ox>r his wrongs, as he considered 
them, with anybody and everybody. 
But ho preserved a chilling silence when 
he met Follett in the street, and never in 
anv way acknowledged his existence.

This w.;s annoying to Follott, who, 
thuAig’n lie had made a capital bargain, j 
did not find it quite as pleasant as lie had i 
anticipated.. He could not help acknow
ledging to himself that ho had served j 
Murd >ek a mean trick. There were, 
times, in fact, when hO' felt almost will- j 
ing to cede the lot with all its advantages 
to Murdock f• *r the purchase money he J 
had paid. He never brought himself ; 
quite to the point, h nvevor. Indeed, he j 
would have found it extremely d.flicuIt ; 
to broach the subject, so repelhmi was 1 
the manner < f the man !je had injured, j 
Meanwhile, Murdoch had vowed within 
himself that if ever a fair opportunity ! 
presented itself he would revenge himself \ 
upon F..licit This declaration lie made '

to utter ruin was overwhelming. When 
he appeared on the street after the tid
ings he seemed at least five years older.

To Robert Murdock, on the contrary, 
it brought a stern, vindictive joy. He 
had lived to see his enemy humbled. 
He and Mr Follett had been about on a 
par so far aa worldly means were con
cerned. But hit property remained in
tact, while the latter had nothing left.

“Now,” he said, “I shall get the Wal
singham lot back.”

“Will Mr Follett be obliged to sell it?”
“Yes ; and not that only, but all that 

he possesses.’*
“Poor man ! I pity him.”
“1 don't,” said her husband, emphati

cally.
“Rut consider what a blow it must be 

to him to lose his entire fortune at one 
stroke.”

“Yes. he will feel bad enough ; but it 
serves him right for-the mean trick he 
played upon me.”

“It was mean, I grant ; but now he 
is in trouble you can surely afford to for
get it ”

“I shall never forget it. I intended, 
Mary, to build a house on a portion of 
the lot. Now I can probably gee pos
session of it and carry out my original 
design.*’

“Then, after all, the evil will be re
paired.”

“Yes ; but not because Follett is will
ing. Probably the bitterest part of his 
disappointment will be the thought that 
he can no longer thwart me.”

“1 think you misjudge him.
“I don’t believe I do.”
So ended the conversation. Others 

were held, in which Mrs Murdock en
deavored, but jn vain, to modify the 
bitterness of her husband’s prejudice.

Meanwhile things went worse and 
worse with poor Follett; His oldest 
child was taken sick with scarlet fever, 
and after a brief illness died.

When Robert Murdock saw his care
worn and grrèf-strickon face, then for 
the first time a sentiment of pity stirred 
him. The change was so great between 
Mr Follett, bright and animated as he 
had been before his misfortunes came 
upon him, and now, that his enemy 
must certainly have had a hard heart not 
to feel some compassion for him. Then he, 
too, became sick— a result rational 
enough under the complication of mis
fortunes. The sickness lasted for four 
week?, and lie emerged from it the ghost 
of his former self.

His ruin was fuur.d to be complete. 
Two hundred dollars alone remained of 
li’S cnee handsome property. He must 
at onco do something for his support.

| Under the circumstances soma of his 
friends thought of trying to obtain for 
him the post of postmaster, which would 
yield him an income of eight hundred 
dollars a year. But there was one dif
ficulty in the way. Robert Murdock’s 
influence was great and being intimate
ly acquainted with the member of Con
gress for the district, could probably de
feat the plan. Jas Follett said this in a 
desponding tone when the plan was 
broached to himself.

“It won't do,” he said ; “Murdock will 
oppose if.”

But Robert Murdock was restored to 
his better self. He quietly wrote a note 
to his friend, the member of Congress, 
urging Follett’s claims. This was suffi
cient. À fortnight later Follett receiv
ed intelligence of his appointment from 
the member himself, accompanied by the 
intimation that ho had acted npon the 
recommendation of Hubert Murdock.

Mr Follett read this communication. 
It was the first intimation be had had of 
the change in his enemy’s feelings and 
produced a wonderful effect upon him. 
It made him, moreover, utterly ashamed 
of his f«»n 1er act of meanness.

Acting on the impulse of the moment 
he seized his hat and hurried toward 
Robert Murdock’s house, which for 
years .ha had not entered. The servant 
received him with a look of surprise, and 
ushered him into the sitting room. 
Ruh,eit Murdock entered five minutes 
1, t T.

•‘Murdock,” he said, with emotion, 
“I have come to thank you fur your

to hib v. i fe,a:nl,being n Chris • i in woman, 1 npble kiir.dness to unu who has so h
she rvCtM v eel it with un:ent renu['iistran- : deserved it.”
C-s, but without having tllH V: Let ut aliak- ‘Then yuu have* got tibe office ?”
iug her ! '. i!sb"l!h.Vs pui I»use* “Yes ; thanks to ymir kindness. "'

“It's i ill very well to iry.” ho “I am glad of it. î h ad not heard
said. , “ Y <u "Hi t kivov h » wanted result < t my ajq:. lication.
that fitfi< i : !i 1 v I fiat’, s'1 t ni y rt up"» •Now you ininst let me apologize
it, ill r'Hf.f. and for that ‘can :rd i-i step 
in b**tween me and my desire was vil
lainous

‘T-d »i) t defend it nor do I speak in 
his be liait". Vit on yolirs."

“f mine .
“Yus. I* will product* a had effect up

on yum* characmr to cherish such a spirit 
of bittw:iv-s an l auc.i :i thirst t *r re
venge.

"As to that, M vy. T wutj'r, argue. 
I will i nly s.y tlu< : If tin; tone ever 

stands in my 
-••If
n speak So, 
"I did nut

ernes w hen .James F Lett
p )Wftv, : vt hi n 1« i k to him

“J ami «“Try to hear y
Robert. ' said Ilia wife.
thin : v u nvrj so revenge

“I , :i'l I .‘fink I am genv
to wish i v neighbors <-v
evil ; bn [ do hope that •
wiil five •o reoent bitterly i
has d"iiv• UK?

• ■ • • I. Ilepontnn-'r
atf-’i'-MH- t f-r wr »ng-U"in.

“Y . i •: 1 m one tiling, a
Miry ! :vr I in se » w,
had t-. :t vi' 't- Bincus.s i ii-

1 >me-*r. You are \ woman

else 
.llett 
i he

• y

■ s the best

.1 vg i. \Ve

and it is nat- 
• u ‘ ; gen tie and forgiving’, I 
I am a man, and when I am 
kwrtv it and feel it ; and as to 
r feeling friendly toward the 

injured me, it’s >vhat I can’t 
bi never forgive Fullett as long

More Trouble May be Expected.
if you do not heed the warnings of. na
ture and at snee pay attention to the 
maintainance of your health. How often 
we see a person put off from day to day 
the purchase of a medicine which if pro
cured at the outstart of a disease would 
have remedied it almost immediately. 
Now if Johnston's Tonic Liver Fills had 
been taken when the first uneasiness 
made its appearance the illness 
have been “nipped ia the bud.” 
son’s Tonic Bitters and Liver Pills are 
decidedly the best medicine on the mar
ket for general tonic and invigorating 
properties. Pills 25c. per bottle. Bitters 
50 cents and $1 per bottle, sold by 
Gosde the druggist, Albion block, sole 
agent. ~bj

It is with regret that we have to state 
that Mrs Thos. Harris, of Aahfield, con
tiguous to Dungannon, who has been ill 
for some time past, is not getting better 
but continues to be weak and delicate. 
We sincerely hope that she will soon be 
restored to her wonted state of health.

The best regulators tor the at >mach 
and bowels, the best cure for biliousness, 

ould j sick headache, indigestion, and all affec- 
John- ) tions arising from a disordered liver, are 

without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver 
Pills. Small in size*, sugar coated, mild, 
yet effective. 25 cte, per bottle sole by 
Goode, druggist, Albion block, Gode 
rich, sole agent. [a]

Mr John Mustard, of Stony Mountain, 
Manitoba, is spending a six weeks’ leave 
of absence in visiting friends and ac
quaintances in Ontario. During the last 
tew years he has held several positions 
in the Manitoba penitentiary.

She Loved Her Baby.
“What a pretty child ; whose is it ?” 

said one lady to another, as they crossed 
Madison Squa-e. “I noticed you nod
ded to the nurse.”

“Thereby hangs a tale,” responded 
her companion. “The nurse used to be 
in my employ, and loft it to become the 
wife of a coachman. They live over his 
stable, not far away, and the child is 
theirs. She dresses it like a millionaire’s 
baby, in the finest and most dainty of 
clothes, which she faithfully copies from 
Fifth Avenue children. She cannot 
dress herself to correspond, so she wears 
a nurse’s livery for her own child, and 
is proud to have passers-by stop and ad
mire him as some favored darling of a 
wealthy home. Curious fancy for one of 
her sort, isn’t it, who,as a rule,are so eag
er to drop the regalia of service.”—New 
York Sun.

The other evening Mrs Shipley, sr., 
of the Huron road, Clinton, slipped 
while in her room, and fell with her side 
across the back of a lounge. As she is 
well up in years, it was feared that the 
accident might be serious, but we are 
pleased*to know that she is almost entire
ly oyer the effects thereof.

How a DutlcVaught Col<l.

À slim young man in the height of 
fashion was violently sneezing in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, deah boy, how d’ye catch that 
dweadful cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tot her day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, so 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death.” If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey’s Red Pino Gum his cold would not 
trouble him very much ne, or sale at J 
\N iIson’s prescription drugstore. 9 tf

From time immemorial the Peruvian 
Indians have chewed coda leaves—as 
others chew tobufeo, or even as others 
use wine and whiskey. One fibserving 
traveller said :—“Coca satisfies the 
hungry, lends new strength to the weary 
and fatigued and makes the unhappy 
forget his sorrow.” It is not only 
pleasant, because as a stimulant it seems 
to increase strength ami make work 
easy, but because its narco! ic effects fluff 
the sensibility and fill the chèwêr with S 
dreamy spirit of abstraction. For many 
years our wise men thought all this mere 
foolishness cn the part of the Indian, 
but the recent study of coca products, 
and especially our knowledge cf cocaine, 
has cast new light, upon it.

The judges in Paris have just decided 
that nobody has a right to put a man 
under chloroform without his consent 
merely to test whether he »? lying. The 
man was injured by a falling stone and

Ta the Méditai Profession, anti all whom 
11 may ceueen.

Phnsphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the* human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Meclecihe, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottje 
is aufficiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.09 per bottle. Lowen «fc 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

Chronic Cough* and old*
And all diseases of the throat and lungs j 
can be cured by the use cf Scott’s Euiul- ; 
eion, as it contains the healing virtues ol i : 
Cod Liver Oil and Hy^ophoephites in j 
their fullest form. See what VV. Si 
Muer, M. D.', L- It. C. P., etc., Truro, = 
N. S. says : “After three ears’ exp.-r- j 
ience I consider Scott’s Emulsion one of j 
the very best m the mirket. Very ex- j 
cellent in thr vit affection:. ” S .1 by 
all druggists, 50c. and j$l.vJ

Mr Bam bridge, livery stable keeper, j 
of Watford, and a cousin of Mr George | 
Swallow, Clinton, was in Clinton last ; 
week, having come up to secure a horse j 
and rig that had been stolen from him. | 
The horse had been first traded at j 
HolmesVitle, the thief then going to j 
Winghani, and disposing if the second j 
hfir*© and buggy at that place. Ail the j 
articles but the thief wetg recovered.

A WftMiferiu! Firth S'rr,durer.
This is tin- title given to Sv»(t’a Emnl 

Biun of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have taken it. It imt K>ves
tk'fd» and strength by viuue of its owu 
liUtiitous propatti»»#, but create» an ap
petite tor food. Use it, and try your
weight Scott's E nu!»xuii t* perfectly 
palntiMo- S''h* by ail di*ugu'»ts, at oOc, 
and vl.
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A Womlcrful Orgak.
The largest organ, anr? one that p’nys j 

a controlling part on the health *-r li e | 
body is the liver. If torpid or inactive | 
the who’e system becomes disoastd. j 
Dr. Chase's Liver Cure is made specially ! 
for Liver and* Kidney diseases, and is i 
guaranteed to core. Recipe book and j 
medicine §1. ISoid Ly all druggists.

THECQOK’S BEST FRIEND

ÜR. FOWLEHS
•EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

ITRAWBERRY
CURES

HOLERA
Iholera Morbus 
OLfl C'tfè'- 

RAMPS

Consnmillion Surely Cured.
To Tub Editor :—Please inform your i in Harvard college, 

readers that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
use thousands of hopeless cases have 
been permanently cured. J shall be glad 
to send two bottles of my remedy free 
to any of your readers who have con
sumption, if they will send mo their Ex
press and P. O. address.

Respectfully, Dr. T. A. Slocum. 
y 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Out.

Mrs Josiah Royce, of L >s Gato*. Wi 
fornia, is in Clinton visiting at hvr <>!(.;•- 
in-law's heme,Mrs Tims. Stevenson, it 
being just 40 years since Mia R"vce and 
her husband started from Kansas o« r ss 
the plains on a six months' overland ti 
to California. She is on the wav t * sve 
her son, who is a pro-fes*or cf Philosophyr. S.

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAIKTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
■T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 

LDP.EN OR ADULTS.

L

THE J. Â. CONVERSE MFlrCa
a, :v. a into..
r;;; .toils

a:.k ii:p. vaxk;.- <

MuNTBEAL,

: ci : t :.di:.*.tki>

di-

Mr Webster, Varna, has disposed of 
his property there, to Mr James Duncai», 
sr., and removed t » Turontc. A* Mi» 
Webster was a member of the Methodist 
church choir, and both active in church 
work, they will be missed there.

More Remarkable Still.
Found at iast, what the true public 

has been looking for these many years 
and that, is a medicine which although 
but lately introduced, has made f- r 
itself a reputation second t-» none, the 
medicine is Jclmsoil's Tonic Bitters 
which in conjunction with Johnson’s 
Tonic Liver Pills has performed some 
most wonderful cures impure or im
poverished blood soon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billiousness, indigestion,

he .ued for dam.ue., allegmg that ( ,ick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
had lost the use of his arm. The de- „nnn
fence answered that the pretended in
jury was a sham, that the man could 
use his arm, and proposed to him to be 
put under the influence of chloroform in 
order to show that when he became un
conscious he would use his arm. He re
fused to submit to the experiment for 
fear the chloroform would kill him. On 
trial this point was decided in the man’s 
favor. Rtilruad companies, subject to 
many suits for sham hurts, will regret 
this judgment.

Mr I '«Mock fsigljcd gently as her 
hue-' t?M -v.id t!v-o words. She pereeiv- ; 
V'l tint I; • .v,\3 thoroughly i » earntst,and 
tint 11*• r i>‘';v>nstrance were of no avail. .

.Mr 1 ./imt wan a man who, m the j 
country where lie lived, was ac
counted rich. He Aas one of the lead- 
-ng tix-; ay-.-rs, and therefore held a pro- ( 
minent position. But in an evil hour f.-r 
his worldly prosperity he invented an 
amount nearly equal to his entire pro
perty in a Lake Superior cupper mine 
by which he expected to reali.-.a a hand, 
some addition to hi* fortune. But iri 
the course « f four months the bubble 
buv'i ''iM^nothing wa* saved from the . 
wrec fine rvrvs burst upon James !

« * u a.r,!,T> r,f m a clear
sky. lie nad sv wrapped himself in 
dreams of large wealth that the change

what I have long been ashamed of—my 
purchase of tho Walsingham lot.”

“We won’t talk of it now.’’
“You can have it now. That must go 

with the rest of my property.”
“I will gladly buy it at a fair price ; 

but I am sincerely sorry for your losses.”
“Thank you, Murdock. Hew little I 

knew you !”
“I am afraid you knew me only too 

well. When I first heard of your mis
fortune* I was unfeeling enough to 
exult ; but a better feeling succeeded, 
and now I am truly sorry. ”

“Will you forgot the past and look 
upon me aa a friend, bound to you by 
no ordinary ties of gratitude ?”

“( >n one condition.”
“And that is—”
“That while you are settling up your 

affairs, you and your wife will become 
my guests. We have a large house and 
will make you at home.” •

The reconciliation between Robert 
Murdock and James F jllelt was a nine 
days’ wonder in the village ; but it serv
ed as an introduction to a lasting friend
ship, which was a source of mutual c mi- 
fort and pleasure. There is more than 
one quarrel that might be concluded 
happily if people would take more pains 
to understand each other, and by kind
ness and forbearance, appeal to their 
higher and nobler natures. — Horatio Al
ger, m Yankee Blade.

Nut a li.tolt A cut
Mr Goode, druggist, is not n book 

agent, but has the agency in Goderich 
for Johnston's Tonic Betters, which he 
van heartily recommend for any com* 
plain to which a tonic medicine is ap
plicable. This valuable medicine lias 
been with most astonishingly good re
sults in cases of general debility, weik- 
ness, irregularities peculiar to females, 
extreme paleness, impoverishment of the 
blood, stomach and liver troubles, loss 
of appetite, and for that general worn 
out feeling that nearly every jhe is 
troubled with at some part of he y oat 
Don't forget the name Johnston> Tonic 
Bitters 50c. and $1 per bottle at Goode’s 
drug store, Albion block. Goderich, sole 
agent. »

Rheumatic Vain*

Require no description, since, with rare 
exception, all at some time have exper
ienced their twinges. Rheumatism is 
not easily dislodged, only the most 
powerfully penetrating remedies reach 
to its very foundations. The most suc
cessful treatment known, and it is now 
frequently resorted to by medical men, 
is the application of that now famous 
remedy for pain—Poison’s Nervilme. 
It is safe to sav thilt nothing yet dis
covered has afforded equal satisfaction 
to the suffering. A trial can he made at 
a small cost, as sample bottles of Nervi- 
line can he had at the drug stores for 
10 cents, large bottles 25 cents.

weakness, etc., soon disappear when 
treated by these excellent tonic medi
cines. For Sale by Good, druggist, A - 
bion block, Goderich, sole agent. [d
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THE LATE PROF. PHELPS.
The above is a portrait of the late ProE 

Edward E. Phelps, M.D., LL.D., 
Dartmouth College, He was a string, a: !e 
man, who stood high in the literary and scien t ihc 
worlds. It is not generally known. Lut it : -, 
nevertheless, the truth, that 1’rof. Phelps was 
the discoverer of what is known to the Medi
cal Profession and Chemists universally as 
Paine’s Celery Compound, unquestionably r. 
of the most valuable discoveries of ' this 
century. This remarkable compound is not 
a nervine, an essence, a sarsaparilla or r.nv 
devised article, but a discoveryand i? mail, s 

1 a distinct step in medical practice and the 
I treatment of nervous ern-mlirntinre It

|t $ ly>l S* g. à? - SfA s ,4* I#

PrcKcur-ced, ty p’.f.cticsl ccn- 
fcv.ine-rs, superior to anything 

lit the Canadian 2Ja.rk.et.

V.'RITE FOR INFORMATION.

con:-AC';. JVTF.
V ALVIN:.u and

j/anufavtvrcrs t»N-o of 

ml
,T n . ,, . w . ,Nl , j treatment of nervous complications. ...
Messrs Roley Kennedy and Charles j bc-m freely admitted Vy the bc-t med-ci T^; >u-a< :- 

Murray completed the work of moving a talent in the land, and ai.o 1 y the ion ii.. STI“'hl ; " 
barn on the farm of Mr ,vm. Bubolz. of chemists and scientists, that for nerve troul 
the Kippen Road, on Tuesday of last } nervous exhaustion, insomnia, debility, senility j * ‘1
week. The barn is 30 by 50 feet and j and even the dreaded and terrible Pare-;-', * -..........—11 —

j nothing has ever been discovered which 1 
; reaches the disorder and restores health equal 
I to this discovery of Prof. Phelps

Paine's Celery Compound is now heir,.: 
prepared in quantities, and can be procure Î 
at any reputable druggist. An attractive 
bunch of celery is to be found on ev- ry 
wrapper. It has become specially p-opulr.r 
among professional men, mind wr rkers, ladies 
bur.lcned with exciting social duties and fre
quenters of the leading clubs.
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was moved 143 rods in six hours.

Give Them a Chance. •I

all

Father Conrady, a Belgian priest, 35 
years old, is the successor of Father 
Damien in the heroic work of minister
ing to the Hawaiian lepers. The ether 
day he spoke of his work modestly and 
even with a little bantering humor, 
which is likely to excite more tears than 
smiles : If I become a leper the good 
St. Peter no doubt will let me pass all 
the easier when my hour comes. Some
times when I am kneeling by the side 
of a poor leper, from whom exhales an 
odor that would put the most courageous 
to flight, 1 often think that I am doing a 
little of my purgatory. What do you 
think ? Regularly every week a small 
steamer makes its appearance here, and 
very early in the morning announces hy 
the loud blowing of its whistle that 
lepers had been landed. Then those \ Canada alone, 
who can hurry to the shore. Often 
we find our new-comers soaking wet 
through. Now again begin the cries 
and tears, for one sees here the meet
ing again [of ' a line band and wife, 
or a wife seeing her hu a ban l among 
them ; sometimes a 
its father or mother, 
the names of the m.-w 
everyone sets out to find a 

| though I am not a leper 
i leave here to go 11 any < 
j islands without, \ proper certificate from j tin 
I the Board of Health. But. 1 have i.o 
! wish to go anywhere. My miision is

That is to s.iy, y mr lung*.. Also 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only the 
larger air passages, but the thousands of 
little tubes and cavities leading from 
them.

I When these are clogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there 
your lungs canm t half do there work. 
And what they do, they catincft do 
well.

Call it coid, cough, croup, pneumonia, ! 
catarrh, consumption or any of the I 
family of throat and nose and head and I 
lung obstructions, all are bad. All j 
ought to be got rid of. There is just 
one sure way to get rid of them, that | 
is take Roschee’s German Syrup, which 

^anv druggist will sell you at 75 cents a 
^bottle. Even if everythng else has 
failed you. you may dépend uoou this 
for certain. eowly

reaitUKMei
YgwWe TMûrbhUtoWwrkl.l Mm ttKwfcMfor. Wsr-l

Ike. i« _ 
'end grei* Sines, with we*» 
atiJ 11>-» vf equal es;us. 
One Vet eon in each )«-

: I- ur large ânlreî? 
V-: . - i f Monseho..*

V l.V»y J SiimjlU .. T Sucipl.*. »».51- " \ ' >-.............
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Boàeiicîi Steal Boiler Icrlrsl-T
Ohiystal Si Blab

^ <:> n ;

T.V.
Manufacturers r.

Steam Bolivia. Sait I\v. .
Smokestacks, mal x........

Iruii Work.
Improved Automatic c>:t-r.;T 

k'inv-. Uprulit and Iiuriiîur.mi 
cainery amt Castings of every 

Brass Fitting-, Pipe and Pip..- 
siuntly on hant:.

Eii 51 i-r
à ^

l to

The horse of Rev Mr Edge, Clinton, 
has been out at pasture for some time.and 
on Monday xveek it was intended to 
bring it in, hut the animal got its leg 
entangled in a barb fence wire, and so 
badly cut that it will be some time be
fore it can be used at all.

>

iCn Hand for Sale Cheat, !
Hand Hnlli1- < ouipt« tr. j 
fh*r and l.ugfae. I_• ».

13c 11.V. > mi 
1 Seci»nd-7t:in»l

»*., in lir*t-rla»k I nixltll
>:a!l orders will receive prompt attende

'«*. «rks: Oi»p. (.. T. R. SJaileu.
TIL Repairs promptly attended ?o.

P.O. BOX 351
21S0-

U'.vdaîtr r n. Dix-i.i j ,u., vi i.
May 11th, l;-7.

'’<7 v. Ite suffered for £ve years with 
u t reding c;sense, catarrh. Her 

e-v;e was one of the worst, kn.,vn in i lust a 
p.trra. She tried ail of ti e catarrh reme- 

* 1 or saw advertised', but tlu y wee 
°f r.u vse. I final! y procured a bot tit vf 
Na .a Bairn. She l.us \; . .1 < nly one l.alf 
of it, and now fools l.kc n new person. I 
lV‘el r 111X Luty to mv ii,ar Nasal Bairn 
cannot ' •• TOO HIGHLY :-cc inn»omi. d 
ior eatarrîi troubic.s, and am pi eased to 
have ail such sufferers know through

wUI retire:i-6l'ar.t relief and 
(- BAS. MCGILL Farmer

E5FEIIIESCE, (li’ITi a SKitL
<ds from

s!i'Ll meing
Tin v ta ko

a m x a • s and
• i ! Mill Ai-
I è ,n il not

tli-r • 't" «' he so

.1 r roll table Life.
Fi-w men have accomplished ihe same 

amount of work and enod in tin's world 
•IS tiie celebrated Dr Chase. Over 
"00,000 of liis works have been sold in

We want every person A r. /. ,
troubled with Liver Complaint, j)ya. ® uJ3Q aâCtOrS em'Oloysd Ü1 tilS r-irpyinci/a r? C. 

popsia, Headache, Kidney or Uriny the D6St hOUS68 ill the trad» i'** «
rroubles, to buv a bottle if Dr Chases ..." s- 7
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine L. ^CilSrâi VûrClICt iia bllS.t MUHLO IS e? thn

ZUir1’0 Book S1’ SoIJ by aiIffncSshï h,S;^pa-rtmsnt3 fuIiy up to the mark.* ky
^ncivLtiuiiig is an evid^Bc^ th°” rn-r» ^please the public are appreciated } Cliorls 10

And while I endeavor to keen ah-ro^
aally fo.imd teaSm-elaahoiShe ml" * * 1

V.’iii Stewart 
. Fa;il un a visit.

Rjin S«»afr.rth from |
He is looking wed, | 

and says tlm inunber of Seaf-'irliites who I
h:, ve posmons in that prosperous city are < r3iy up0n getting the COlYOCt thfe ? ‘.uoiic r*

Juiro and here I'll rei

ISavr Von Tliottuhl ffimil îr ?
Vi hy suffer u single moine it when you 

cm get inunediittt relief fr .ui all inter
nal or uxternal pains by the u^e of Pol- 

n a Nvrvilino, tho gre it pain cure.

A Ton fçcHotier's Conflilenve.
! ill van plainly state that I cn firi-l 

|*"1|»1)I 5 better than Higy.xrd’i Yel’ .w 
| Gil. I liave rlieumatisrn occasi*»iiaRy, 
| a»ul \ eilu.v Oil does me great good. You 
î can use try name if you wish. ” Yours 
! truly, H. Dickinson, Confectioner, ,st 
1 Thomas, Out. 2

" tv,/

Seas

Mr Samuel Lawson, of Huliett, was

I X ‘rvilive has never I wen Un .an ti> | 
j fail in a single case ; it canu >t fail, for j
! it is a combination of the most powerful ] Mr St
I pain subduing remedies known. Trv a j married on Tuesday cf last week to Mias 
! b cent sample bottle of NerviUnc. Y eu i Isabella Murphy The ceremony was per-j 
! will lino Nerviline s sure cure for neur\i »'• -he English church parsonage. |
! algia. toothache, headache Buy and ; Seaforth. and the happy couple left un 
• try. Large bottles 25 ents, by all ! mediately on a tour to Manitoba and the 
■ druggists. • Northwest.

at forrnor prices.

My Specialties /hr the
Linen Goods in great variety, 1 

Fine Hosiery and Gloves, and all' the Yd SL 
Smahwares, from Needles un. * * -tdmg items m 

All Goods marked in plain figure

^ I z-A

Notwithstanding ÏÏeAdvance e” -l0n^
sell Satin and O'Ly’ona,

------------------- . vwu*.. t-LaV •a1lf12US

gings,

price.

2. Vi.

s ana stncciy one

ALiiijr.. MUNRO,
Draper and Hakerdeeverl

—sir-' TT


